Clarence York
January 25, 1959 - June 17, 2019

CLARENCE “ROCK” YORK was born on January 25, 1959 in Baltimore City to the late
Albert and Ida York. Rock received his education from Baltimore City public schools and
the Community College of Baltimore.
In his youth he was actively involved with Recreation and Parks via Flaghouse Courts. He
coached various basketball & football teams for years. Rock loved swimming, skating,
playing pool, shooting dice, chess and of course his love every Sunday playing cards with
his Pinochle Crew. Let’s not forget he was a huge Ravens and Lakers fan and always
enjoyed (boxing) fight parties at his nephew’s house.
Rock was very reluctant to talk about his talents or skills though he had many. He was
known by many as a mentor and never hesitated to be available to anyone needing him.
Rock started his career as a Chef at Restaurant “2110” and went on to work for Bob
Evans Restaurants for over 20 years until the time of his passing. Rock called the staff
and employees his Bob Evans family, they loved and respected him.
Rock had a smile so big it could brighten your day, especially when he got his new teeth
with a gold on each side.
Rock’s love for his family was displayed not spoken and always unconditional. His
greatest love was his son Tony and his daughter Keasha. He once said he could never
love anybody as much as he loved his children until the day his twin granddaughters
Haven and Janae were born. They were the loves of his life. Rock was preceded in death
by his sisters Evelyn, Theresa and Zina.
He leaves to carry on his legacy his son Tony York, daughter Keasha York and twin
granddaughters Haven and Janae Crowe.
He also leaves to cherish his memory: his oldest sister, Diana Thomas; brother, Charles
York Sr. (Patsy) and brother Clifton York; three nieces, Tarnisha Johnson (Christopher),
Kendra Butler, and Angel Forrest (Christopher); four nephews, Anthony “Mook” Thomas,
Charles York Jr., Durrell York, Anthony Garrett; and a host of great nieces, great nephews,
cousins and many devoted friends.
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Comments

“

I will always love you Uncle! Your smile will always light up the room even in memory.
May God Guide you in his Kingdom as you celebrate with Great Grandma, Diddy,
Mama, My Aunt’s and all our family

Nisha - June 27 at 08:09 PM

“

Matthew Jenkins lit a candle in memory of Clarence York

Matthew Jenkins - June 26 at 08:11 AM

“

Our deepest condolences. Rock will be missed.
Cosell and Wanda

Wanda Thomas - June 22 at 10:47 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - June 21 at 05:20 PM

